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Sexual behaviour diverse & 

determined by:

� A complex interaction of factors

� It is affected by one`s relationship with anotherIt is affected by one`s relationship with another

� Culture in which one lives



An individual′s sexuality is enmeshed 

with:

� Other personality traits

� Biological makeup

� A general sense of self

� Experiences with sex through the life cycle� Experiences with sex through the life cycle



� ICD X & PPDGJ –III

� Sexual dysfunction behavioral 
syndromes associated with physiological 
disturbances and physical factors.

� Gender identity disorder & Disorders of sexual 
preference Disorders of adult preference Disorders of adult 
personality and behavior.

� Sexual maturation disorder            Psychological 
and behavior disorders associated with sexual 
development and orientation.



Abnormal Sexuality :

� Sexual behavior that is destructive to one self or 

others

� That is markedly constricted

� That cannot be directed toward a partner� That cannot be directed toward a partner

� That excludes stimulation of the primary sex organs

� The attraction of one person to another



Sexual Dysfunction Classifications 

(DSM-IV)

� 1. Sexual Dysfunction

� 2. Paraphilia

� 3. Gender Identity Disorder

� 4. Sexual Dysfunction NOS � 4. Sexual Dysfunction NOS 



ICD X & PPDGJ III, Sexual Disorder :

� 1. Behavioural syndromes associated with 
physiological disturbances and physical factors-----
sexual dysfunction

� 2. Disorders of sexual preference----paraphilia

� 3.Psychological and behavioural disorders 
associated with sexual development and 
orientation ----- sexual maturity disorder 



I. SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION

are characterized by disturbance in sexual desire 

and in the psychological changes that 

characterize the sexual response cycle and cause 

marked distress and interpersonal difficulty.



� 1. Sexual desire disorders

� a. hypoactive sexual desire disorder

� b. sexual aversion disorder

� 2. Sexual arousal  disorders

Sexual Dysfunction

� 2. Sexual arousal  disorders

� a. female arousal disorder

� b. male erectile disorder



� 3. Orgasmic disorder

� a. female orgasmic disorder

� b. male disorder 

- male orgasmic disorder

- premature ejaculation- premature ejaculation

� 4. Sexual pain disorder

� a. dyspareunia

� b. vaginismus



Sexual dysfunction consist of:

� 1a. life long type

� b. acquired type

� 2 a. generalized type

� b. situational typeb. situational type

� Sexual dysfunction could differentiate form its 
etiology:

� a. non organic

� b. due to general medical condition

� c. substance-induced sexual dysfunction



II. PARAFILIA

� Recurrent, intense sexually arousing fantasies, 

Sexual urges, or behaviors generally involving:

- non human objects

- the suffering or humiliation of oneself or     - the suffering or humiliation of oneself or     

one’s partner

- children or other nonconsenting persons

� Occurs over a period of at least 6 months



� The behavior, sexual urges, and fantasies must 

cause clinically significant distress or impairment 

in social, occupational, or other important areas 

of functioning



PARAPHILIA *

� 1. Exhibitionism

- The exposure of one’s genitals to a stranger.

- Sometimes masturbates while exposing himself (or 
while fantasizing exposing himself)while fantasizing exposing himself)

- The onset usually before age 18, although it can 
begin at latter age

- Less severe after age 40 years



2. Fetishism

- Use of nonliving objects 

- More common are woman‘s : underpants, 

bras, stockings, shoes,  boots, or other 

wearing apparelwearing apparel

- Frequently masturbates while holding, 

rubbing or smelling the fetish object or 

ask the sexual partner to wear the 

object during their sexual encounters



3. Frotteurism

- Touching & rubbing against a 

nonconsenting person.

- Usually occurs in crowded places

- He rubs his genitals against the - He rubs his genitals against the 

victim‘s thighs & buttocks or fondles 

her genitalia or breasts with his hand

- Usually begins by adolescence  



4. Pedophilia

- Involves sexual activity with a 

prepubescent child (generally ≤ 13 years)   

- Pedophilia‘s usually male 

- Female victim more often than male - Female victim more often than male 

victims

- Pedophilia‘s must be age ≥ 16 years 

and at least 5 years older than the child



5. Sexual Masochism

- Involves the act (real, not stimulated) 

of being humiliated, beaten, bound or of being humiliated, beaten, bound or 

otherwise made to suffer



� 6. Sexual Sadism

- Involves acts (real, not stimulated) in which the 

individual derives sexual excitement from the 

psychological or physical suffering (including 

humiliation) of the victim.humiliation) of the victim.

- e.g forcing the victim to crawl or keeping the 

victim in a cage



7.Transvestic Fetishism

- Involves cross-dressing by a male in 

women‘s attire.

- Usually the male with Transvestic - Usually the male with Transvestic 

Fetishism keeps a collection of female 

clothes that he intermittently uses to 

cross dress. 



8. Voyeurism

- Involves the act of observing 

unsuspecting individuals, usually 

strangers, who are naked, in the 

process of disrobing, or engaging in sexual 

activity.activity.

9. Zoophilia 

- Animals are preferentially incorporated 

into arousal fantasies or sexual 

activities, including intercourse, 

masturbation, and oral-genital contact.



III. Gender Identity Disorders

� A. There must be evidence of a strong and 

persistent cross-gender identification, which is the 

desire to be, or the insistence that one is, of the 

other sex

� B. There must also be evidence of persistent 

discomfort about one‘s assigned sex or a sense of 

inappropriateness in the gender role of that sex



� C. This diagnosis is not made if the individual has 

concurrent physical intersex condition

� D. There must be evidence of clinically significant 

distress or impairment in social, occupational, or 

other important areas of functioningother important areas of functioning



� Gender identity disorders: 

1. Transexsualism

2. Dual-role transvestism 

� Gradation human sexuality (Kinsey).� Gradation human sexuality (Kinsey).

� Kinsey divided 7 grade, From 0 until 6



To determine the gradation 

� 1. Sexual behavior

� 2. Homosexual fantasies 

� 3. Emotional relationship� 3. Emotional relationship



� Homosexuality Gradation

� 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

0 % 100 %

Heterosexual  --------------- homosexualHeterosexual  --------------- homosexual



� ICD-X & PPDGJ –III 

� Sexual orientation: (not disorders)

� heterosexuality

� homosexuality

� bisexuality


